
That Little Girl
Of Yours.she'll soon be
havinghor hair ''done up,"
and too, she will be out¬

growing her childish ways
.and you haven't had her
picture taken since she
was in long dresses. You
don't exactly want to keep
her as she is.but you do
want to keep the memory.
Make the appointment to¬
day with

OLIVER
At lie cCord Studio.
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Wedding Gifts
"WHAT TO GIVE?"

Is the question that is
Agitating You.

WE HAVETHE ANSWER

Our years of experience'" in
supplying Wedding Gifts that
please will help us to guide
you. Gifts of distinction and
Refinement in Pickard's Hand-
painted China.

Everything desirable in Silver¬
ware and Cut Glass.

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

Shafting, Pulloya, Belts, Repairs andFiles, Teeth, Locks. Etc.
LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AUGUSTA, GA.

Get out circular before you buy.
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
South Carolina's Oldest College

129th year begins September 26th
Entraneo examinations at all the

county-seats on Friday, July 11th, at
9 a. m.

Full four year courses lead to the
B. A. and B. S. dogrccs.
A free tuition scholarship is assign¬

ed to each county of the State.
Spacious buildings and athletic

grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities, and the
hncst Museum of Natural History in
the South.

Bxponsoa roaaonabjle. For torms
and catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
4-l-tf President.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASlHrviA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure
in all cases t>f Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on
receipt of price $i oo.

Trtftl PaolcftKo hy mail 10 rrnta.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Prop*.. Cleveland. Ohio

LAURENS DRUG CO.
/ Laurens. S. C,

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Offlca In Simmon* Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219

$16,000 IN CASH
TAKEN BY BANDITS

Purr shoals Construction Company Re-
llevcd ot Hugo Sum by IHsquiscd
Bandits.
Columbia, Sopt. ."». -WhllO passing

from tho depot at Purr Shoals to tho
olllco of tho J. Ü. White- Company,
this aftoruoon, Paymaster Ii. W, .Ma-
liar, Assistant Cashier Fred M. Hull-
man and Constable Joynor, currying
thu money with which to pay off tho
hands working ut tho Parr shoals
dam, woro confronted by throo men
with a pistol in each hand and "COV-
orod."
Each hrlgund pointed two pistols at

the three carrying tho money and or¬
dered them to throw up their hands,
tlahar ami Uultmun compiled instant¬
ly, but Constable Joynor reaei.ed for
his gun, whereupon one of the robbers
fired at him, the ball making a flosh
wound in the side. The robbers then
HOCUrod t'1'! $10,008.1 I and made a got-
a-way across the railway tracks and
.jp the rlvor.

Instantly the alarm was given and
men came running from every direc¬
tion to go on tho trail of the three
da. lug robbers. The plant suspended
work ami everyone of the l.oo'i em¬
ployees organized into companies, and
under the general command of Super¬
intendent J. T. McLollan, of tho coa¬
st ruction work, began a lyslcmntic
pursuit.

Other Cities Notified.
News of the robbery was telegraphed

to Lexington, Columbia and tho sur¬
rounding towns. Sheriff Miller, of Lex¬
ington, with deputies, went in an auto¬
mobile to the scene and joined In the
pursuit. Guard J. C. Bobbins, of the
penitentiary, took his blood hounds
from Columbia on the four o'clock
train nnd placed them on tho trail of
tho highwaymen. They Immediately
Struck the scent and followed the
tracks of the fleeing men up Broad
River towards the Union County side.
A long distance telephone message

from Parr shoals early in the night
staled that the men had II3d up the
river on foot towards Union, with the
blood hounds on the trail, but it was
thought they would make an effort to
secure boats and double back down the
river. A (dose watch is being kept on
all sides and well armed and well or¬
ganized bands of determined men are
scouring the country in every direc¬
tion.
The hold-up took placo about u.:'.o

o'clock this afternoon In full daylight
and within a few feet of the paymas¬
ter's olllco,

Money in Three Hags«
II. W. Mahar, the paymaster, had

been to Columbia and secured the mon¬
ey with which to pay off the 1,000 em¬
ployees for two weeks' work, lie had
$1 COOS.11 in throo hags, one bag con¬
taining $3,000 In gold, one containing
$33,11 and one bag containing $12,G5ä
in currency. Tho gold was in 15, $io
and $._*() pieces; $1,500 of the currency
in $1 bills and the balance in $.">,$10
and $20 denominations. Paymaster
Mahar had gotten the money from Co¬
lumbia by oxpross and the express
company turned It over to him at Parr
Shoals, getting his receipt for same.
Accompanied by Assistant Cashier

Bultman and Constable Joynor, who
was acting a s guard, they had started
from Parr Shoals depot for tho pay¬
master's office and were passing
through a delle, made up of empty
(mix cars on one side and a high em¬
bankment On the Other, when three
men jumped out and threw pistols .in
their fat es. Tho men were white, but
had blacked their faces. Two of them
were said to be of medium height and
build, while the third was a heavy set
fellow with a mustache. After secur¬
ing the money they crossed the rail¬
road tracks and made up the river, so
their foot prints showed.

Caused Croat Excitement.
When tho news of the robbery first

spread about Parr Shoals there was
much excitement and indignation and
tin! angry looks on the faces of the
men swarming on the trail of the rob¬
bers boded ill for the perpetrators.
However, it was reported from Parr
Shoals late this afternoon that tho ex¬
citement and indignation had subsid¬
ed Into a quiet and systematic deter¬
mination to follow the robbers with re¬
lentless persistency until they were
captured and behind the bars.
A telegram to the Columbia po¬

lice tonight from Chief Hayes, of the
Spartanburg police, stated that an au¬
tomobile was stolen In that city this
morning, but whether It was supposed
to have any connection with the rob¬
bery is not known.
The country around Parr Shoals Is

heavily wooded and sparsely settled,1
making the following of the robbers
difficult. The faet that their tracks
are following the bank of Broad River
closely leads to the conclusion that the
three desperadoes are hugging the
bank, expecting to take to boats and
Cms try and throw the bloodhounds
off the scent.

Columbia Police on Alert.
The Columbia police are keeping a

strict watch on every train and on

every avenue into the city. If the rob-

bers try to come to this city they will
more than likely he nabbed.
The J. (!. White Construction Com¬

pany is building the dam tit Parr
Shoals, which is about twenty-two
miles from this city, on Broad River,
between Fuirflold and Newberry coun¬
ties. The station at Parr Shoals is lo-
catod on the Falrflold side of the
stream and the robbers are supposed to
bo heading towards Union on that side.
The $10,008.11 was In the possession

of the employees of the construction
Company when seemed by Ihe robbers,
the express company having turned it
ovor to them at Parr Shoals and secur¬
ed their receipt for it.

Fred Bulltman, assistant cashier of
the company, is a son of Lucius M.
Bulltman, of Columbia. His father en¬
deavored to communicate with his son

tonight, but was informed that he
w s a member of the searching par-
tics, a long distance telephone mes¬

sage? from Newberry tonight said noth¬
ing bad been heard on that side of
the river of the robbers.
The White Construction Company

has offered a reward of $('»00 for the
capturo of the three bandits.

? HARMONY. *
? *

******************

Harmony, Aug. 30..John Wesley
Mattison, after lingering for several
weeks witn typhoid fever, died last
Saturday about noon and was buried
on Sunday in the cemetery at Branch
Mouth church near llonea Path. It
was thought at one time that he would
recover, but he relapsed and the end
soon camo. He left a widowed moth¬
er and two brothers, Harney, who is
just recovery from a long spell of
fevor, and Andrew, who is in bed very
sick with the same malady. The fam¬
ily have the sympathy of the entire
community.

.Mrs. C. A. Moore returned recently
from visiting relatives at Greenwood
and Hodges.

Pitching horse shoes has been the
prevailing pastime, but pulling fodder
is the order of the day now.

Mrs. Udie Pollard, of Simpsonvllle,
was in this section several days re
cently, among relatives and friends.

Mr. S. C. Cook has been away from
home recently laying a foundation for
a new school building at Henderson
vlllo (Hickory Tavern).

Mr. Homer Ralentine and Cover
Adams, of Augusta, are with home
folk.-, for a few days.

. ?*?*????*?.??»*».

First Gray Court Bale.
*

? * ****************

Editor The Advertiser:
I had the pleasure of s«dling the first

bale of cotton that was sold at Cray
Court this year. It was purchased by
.1. It. Owings, for Cooper & Griffin. Mr.
Owings paid mo 15 cents per pound
making this as a premium for the
first bale. Mr. Owings is a hustle:'.

T. C. McCauley

The Barky and the Mule.
An old negro went into a drug

store in Richmond and said: "Bos
will yon please, sub, call de colonel
on de telephone "

"Yes," and be called tlie colonel
The old darky said: "Colonel, dat at
mule done stall right in de main
street right out here in front of de
store.

"Vaas, sub: I done tied stringes
around his ears, but he didn't budge.
"What's dat? What's dat? .'aas.

sub, I build a fire under him, but it
didn't do nothing but scorch de har¬
ness.

"Vaas, sub; yaas, sub. What't that?
"No, suit; no SUh, colonel, I didn't

twist his tail.
"Yaas, sub; yaas. sub, another gem-

man twis' his tail; he looks like a
northern gemman.
"What's dat, colonel? Yaas, sub,

dey tuk him to de hospital.
"No, sub; no, sub; I ain't heard

yit.".Collier's Weekly.

EASY RELIEF
FROM CONSTIPATION

The Remedy that Replaces Calomel
Causes No Restriction of Habit or
Biet.
It Is a mistake to take calomel when

your liver is lazy and needs toning
up. Hundreds of people in this section
have discovered that Dodson's Liver
Tone Is a thousand; times bettor and
safer and its aclioa is just as sure.
There are none of the bad after-effects
of calomel to Dodson's I.her Tone and
no danger of salivation.
For attacks of Constipation or bil¬

iousness one or two spoonfuls of this
mild, pleasant tasting vegetable liquid
are enough and the Laurens Drug Co.
gives a personal guarantee that every
bottle will do all that is claimed for
It. Money back in any case where It
falls.
Dodson's Diver Tone costs only 50

cents for a large bottle. Remember
the name because there are any num¬
ber of remedies sold In imitation of
Dodson claims. Some of them have
names very similar to Dodson's Diver
Tone -and are in same color package.
These imitations are not guaranteed
and may bo very harmful. Go to
Laurona Drug Co. and you will surely
get the genuine. ,

OURWEDDING GIFTS
There can be no better place to select
your Wedding Gifts than at a Jewelry
Store- and no better Jewelry Store
than ours. Silverware in every form,Cut Glass in many shapes and arti¬
cles of every description that will

suit the occason.

William Solomon
Phone 328-2 Rings

Reliable Jeweler Laurens, S. C

If Your Garments
Become Soiled

During travel or .vacation, ship them to us direct.
Footer's Service is universal. You can profit by its advan¬
tages any time.anywhere. We have special facilities for
Cleaning Lingerie and Summer Dresses, Kid, Satin and
Canvas Slippers and Shoes, Hose, Gloves, Panama, Straw,
Felt and Cloth Hats. Gentlemen's Business, Flannel and
Outing Suits.

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Md.

ALWAYS SAFEST AND BEST.
America's Greatest and Most Sanitary Cleaning and DyeingEstablishment.

Fall and Winter
WEAR

\ W. G. Wilson & Company are

opening full lines of Goods adopt¬
ed for the coming season embrac¬
ing some special values in the very
latest weaves.

W.G.Wilson&Co|

SUMMONS
(Complaint Filed)

state of South Carolina,
County of Lauren«.

COURT OP PROBATE.
P. C. Smith. Individually and as Ad¬

ministratrix of the i: tat of Alex J.
Smith, d< coated, Plaintiff,

against
Mary C. Smith, Lillle Bowers, Julia

Humbert, May Smith, Guy Smith,
Frames Smith, C. R. Smith, Glenn
Smith, and P. M. Fuller, as Trustee,
Defendants.

To the defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in tho
above stated action, which was filed la
the ofllce of Probate Judge for tho
County and state aforesaid on August
30th, 1913, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said Complaint on
the subscriber at his ofllce in tho
Barksdalo Building, Laurons, South
Carolina, within twenty days rrom the
service, exclusive of the day of such
service: and 1' you fall to answer tho
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the Com¬
plaint.

F. P. McC.owan,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Laurens, South Carolina,
August 150th., 1913.

O. G. Thompson, (Sean
J. P., L. C. South Carolina. ö-Ct

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

PROBATF COURT.
G. B. Franklin as administrator of tho

estate of Harriett Gary, deceased,
Plaintiff

against
Mariah Williams, et. al., Defendants.

Pursuant to a decree in this action,
I will sell at public auction at Laurens
C. C, S. C. on Salesday In October,1913, the 6th day of the month, within
the legal hours of sale, the following
described lot of land to wit:

All that piece, parcel, or tract of
land, lying, being and situate in tbo
city of Laurens, said county and state,known as the Harriett Gary lot, bound¬
ed on the north by lands of John Garl-
Ington, on the east by Green street,
on the south by lots of J. S. Hunter,
M. M. Stone and others, and on tho
west by lands of Will Campbell, and
containing one-half (1--) acre, moro
or less.
Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers. If the purchaser fails
to comply with the terms of sale tho
property to be resold on the same, or
some subsequent salesday, without
further order of the court, on the samo
terms, and at the risk of the former
purchaser.

O. G. Thompson,
Probate Judge.I September 10, 1013.

Fx editor's Notice.Having qualified as Executor of thoEstate of Mrs. Sarah Frances Wham,'at" of Chest »r county, formerly ofLaurens county, S. C., this Is to no¬tify all and singular the persons in¬debted to said estate to make imme¬diate settlement with Messrs. Henry& McLuro, my attorneys and all per¬
sons holding claims against said es¬
tate, present the same properly at¬
tested to my said attorneys at theirolllco In Chester, S. C.

R. K. MOPPATT. Exocutorof Estato of Sarah Frances
Wham, deceased. 6-lt

FINAL SETTLEMENT.Take notice that on the 10th day ofOctober. 1 will render a final accountof my acts and doings as Administra¬tor of the estate of J. W. Bolt, de¬ceased, In the oltice of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens county at 11o'clock, a. in., and on the same daywill apply for a final discharge from
my trusts as Administrator.
Any persons indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay¬ment on that date; and all personshaving claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,duly proven, or be forever barred.

R. G. WILSON,
Administrator.September io. im:!..l mo.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases., no matter of how Ions? standing,nre cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.Porter's Autiscptic Healing Oil. It relievesPala and Heals at the same time. £5c, 50c, $1.00

BUY LAND AND SAVE RENT!
Some More of These Leak Bargains in Real Estate Houses and Lots

227 acres, near Ware Shoals, good
Improvement, known as tho Rivers
land. Prices made right.

60 acres of land, with two dwellings,
bound by lands of Franks Griffin, Live¬
ly Hunter and others. Price $3,000.

.10 acres of land, bound by lands of
Homer Armstrong, .T. A. McBraorty and
others. Price 11.S00.

S7 acres of land, in one mile of
Bark8dalo Station, nicely located, good
buildings and in high state of culti¬
vation, a model farm. Price 153 per
acre. '

^.

Eight room dwelling, good improved
out-building, In the town of Gray
Court, $2,500.

Three lots at the Watts Mills, nice¬
ly located, fronting North Harper
street. See me for prices.

One four room cottage, in town of
Cray Court, built 1012, finished com¬
plete, with a half acre lot. $C00.

If you do not find what you want
in the list, call on me for further in¬
formation. I am always in touch with
parties wanting to sell or buy.

I will continue to divide the earth as
long as there is a pebble left.

I Can Secure Loans and Make Advances on Real Estate

GRAY COURT, S. C.
The Man That Divides the Earth to Suit Your Purse."


